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As An Architect...

... I want to build or define an EA practice so 
that ...

I understand how to manage and develop my direct reports or 
indirect partners
I know who is a champion who can help me build my practice
I understand my customer's needs so I can deliver value
I understand the context, culture and maturity of the university 
so that I design the right approach to EA
I have sufficient rules and principles so I can provide others 
with defensible consistent guidance
I can demonstrate success and show the value to maintain and 
build support
I can build consensus across campus in order for change to 
occur successfully

... I want to mature my practice and increase 
influence so that ...

I can develop and deliver a compelling message to build 
followers
I can help IT throughout campus set priorities
I can help campus / IT select priorities so that we make 
effective and timely decisions
I can position the work of my practice into the delivery-lifecycle 
of project and agile teams so I can support compliance and 
conformance
I can build an effective change management practice to 
successfully lead initiatives
I can ensure the work products my practice creates are 
relevant to and consumable by decision makers

... I want to architect the portfolio so that ...

I can identify synergies in IT projects to manage resources 
more optimally
I can help derive organization and clarity from chaos and 
complexity to help the institution use its limited resources most 
effectively
I can identify gaps and duplications in IT solutions so we can 
be effective in our investments and service catalog
I can help my customers build a strategic plan so their work 
delivers the greatest architectural and strategic value
I need at least basic visibility of the applications and 
technologies in use at my institution so I can guide decision 
making
I can help a service build a strategic roadmap so their work 
delivers the greatest architectural and strategic value
I would like to see how EA can facilitate change at my 
organization.

... I want to understand architecture skills 
and context so that ...

I have access to an introduction to EA page with basic 
definitions and its building blocks
I can find a definition of enterprise architecture that I can use
I know what are the most important skills to put me on my 
journey..
I  understand how to speak the language of the business 
decision makers
I  understand the different types of Architectural domains

Workshop Files

5/14/2021 Itana Workshop

Breakout Room Working Documents:

Persona #1: Patty Problem Solver

Persona #2: Eli Explorer

Persona #3: Siri CIO

Persona #4: Senior EA Architect 
Sally

Example File:  Persona #5: Nova Newbie

: Find resources that are Activity #1
applicable to this Persona

Treasure Hunt for Current Content: 

What existing content needs to be added to this 
Persona? 

Document the following:

What content (name, type, location URL)
Details (like slide number, table, paragraph)
Why it helps (short description)

Potential sources: Current Wiki, Presentations or Slides, 
External Links or Resources

: Yes, and….Activity #2

What  content or resources need to be added to this  new
Persona? 

Identify any  content or  resourcesdesired missing
List any  in the content that you believe need Gaps
to be filled
Explain Why it’s needed (short description)

Backstory: 

You can learn more about the Wiki Refresh efforts so far by 
visiting this   and viewing our page on our wiki shared Mural 

.board

https://nam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Furldefense.com%2Fv3%2F__https%3A%2F%2Fapp.mural.co%2Ft%2Fuwea3113%2Fm%2Fuwea3113%2F1596558791942%2F08e192810d8d76162baa20adc6823a31ae193970%3Fsender%3Dtrauma1519__%3B!!GF3VTAzAMGBM8A!gQbsVO009I976wdH5yx24eOTT46RCPY3Uzk5r9Z1m7h69oZLV-w2EtaNZTcdIS8kzzBh%24&data=04%7C01%7Cmonaz%40miami.edu%7Cd38a217d29b44df1a98308d915a2e008%7C2a144b72f23942d48c0e6f0f17c48e33%7C0%7C0%7C637564611576736373%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=3fB3R4fpCkCSKuus1QTvt%2B0ytABBbuU%2F4qSeHYOMmPw%3D&reserved=0
https://nam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Furldefense.com%2Fv3%2F__https%3A%2F%2Fapp.mural.co%2Ft%2Fuwea3113%2Fm%2Fuwea3113%2F1596558791942%2F08e192810d8d76162baa20adc6823a31ae193970%3Fsender%3Dtrauma1519__%3B!!GF3VTAzAMGBM8A!gQbsVO009I976wdH5yx24eOTT46RCPY3Uzk5r9Z1m7h69oZLV-w2EtaNZTcdIS8kzzBh%24&data=04%7C01%7Cmonaz%40miami.edu%7Cd38a217d29b44df1a98308d915a2e008%7C2a144b72f23942d48c0e6f0f17c48e33%7C0%7C0%7C637564611576736373%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=3fB3R4fpCkCSKuus1QTvt%2B0ytABBbuU%2F4qSeHYOMmPw%3D&reserved=0
https://docs.google.com/document/d/18BG_F002bu0cEdQ5v9rdyYU2wMCzdrbQ/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1pg0v8ymNXCqSaCt5iMLZb9_yhZg2qZyj/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1p8hyOPyU8pQ2n90OBKPVlawBd8G0mp_k/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1k7THca6eKoyeNTay83IrwC4fJuEcppX5/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1k7THca6eKoyeNTay83IrwC4fJuEcppX5/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/16sHKMNDmPXIgBPTWqZkd-WjrdkZpr7_0/edit
https://nam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Furldefense.com%2Fv3%2F__https%3A%2F%2Fapp.mural.co%2Ft%2Fuwea3113%2Fm%2Fuwea3113%2F1596558791942%2F08e192810d8d76162baa20adc6823a31ae193970%3Fsender%3Dtrauma1519__%3B!!GF3VTAzAMGBM8A!gQbsVO009I976wdH5yx24eOTT46RCPY3Uzk5r9Z1m7h69oZLV-w2EtaNZTcdIS8kzzBh%24&data=04%7C01%7Cmonaz%40miami.edu%7Cd38a217d29b44df1a98308d915a2e008%7C2a144b72f23942d48c0e6f0f17c48e33%7C0%7C0%7C637564611576736373%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=3fB3R4fpCkCSKuus1QTvt%2B0ytABBbuU%2F4qSeHYOMmPw%3D&reserved=0
https://nam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Furldefense.com%2Fv3%2F__https%3A%2F%2Fapp.mural.co%2Ft%2Fuwea3113%2Fm%2Fuwea3113%2F1596558791942%2F08e192810d8d76162baa20adc6823a31ae193970%3Fsender%3Dtrauma1519__%3B!!GF3VTAzAMGBM8A!gQbsVO009I976wdH5yx24eOTT46RCPY3Uzk5r9Z1m7h69oZLV-w2EtaNZTcdIS8kzzBh%24&data=04%7C01%7Cmonaz%40miami.edu%7Cd38a217d29b44df1a98308d915a2e008%7C2a144b72f23942d48c0e6f0f17c48e33%7C0%7C0%7C637564611576736373%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=3fB3R4fpCkCSKuus1QTvt%2B0ytABBbuU%2F4qSeHYOMmPw%3D&reserved=0


I  know what the core competencies I should have so i can 
build a development plan
I know what success looks like and how to measure it so I can 
build the EA practice to its next level of maturity and value.

... I want to build my personal architecture 
skills so that ...

I know where does my present competencies position me on 
the path to becoming an architect?
I develop ways of constantly improving and growing
I am able to create and communicate compelling presentations
I can understand best practices/successful case studies
I am able to facilitate discussions and meetings
I learn the art of facilitating from the side
I learn the art of managing from the side

... I want to expand and grow my personal 
architecture knowledge so that ...

I can understand the processes and service dependancies of 
the other work teams
I can develop the people skills to penetrate into silos and get to 
know their current practices to be able to provide enhanced 
solutions
I know what tools other architects are using
I know some best EA practices already applied in the sector of 
HEI
I need stories and examples from other architects about 
approaches and artifacts so that I can try some of them in my 
own architecture context
I am able to develop Enterprise Architectures, in line with the 
current EA trends

... I want to grow my network and connect 
with peers so that ...

I can exchange and share knowledge and experience related 
to EA practice
I can find 2 or 3 mentors to help me on my journey
I can identify professional development opportunities to grow 
my knowledge, skills and network
I have a mentor that can give me some advice and support me 
during my EA  journey
I know how to align myself to the higher level meetings that 
discuss wider IT projects spanning multiple domains
I have someone to critique or discuss some crackpot ideas I 
have for our practice
I can discuss with a mentor the current trends having an impact 
on the design of EA's  

Wiki Pages

Eli Explorer (working)

Nova Newbie: New to Enterprise Architecture 
(EA) in Higher Education

Patty Problem Solver (working)

Senior EA Architect Sally (working)

Siri CIO (working)

Tasks List (Test)

https://spaces.at.internet2.edu/pages/viewpage.action?pageId=190354373
https://spaces.at.internet2.edu/display/itana/Nova+Newbie%3A+New+to+Enterprise+Architecture+%28EA%29+in+Higher+Education
https://spaces.at.internet2.edu/display/itana/Nova+Newbie%3A+New+to+Enterprise+Architecture+%28EA%29+in+Higher+Education
https://spaces.at.internet2.edu/pages/viewpage.action?pageId=190354369
https://spaces.at.internet2.edu/pages/viewpage.action?pageId=190352568
https://spaces.at.internet2.edu/pages/viewpage.action?pageId=190354376
https://spaces.at.internet2.edu/pages/viewpage.action?pageId=190351421


Test Collection Page

https://spaces.at.internet2.edu/display/itana/Test+Collection+Page
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